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nGuyana lnfesci'jr To

Speak at Sf. lpoysJmo's
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-- ' His - Excellency Laurence '
Mann. Ambassador of Guyana
to the - United States r, of

, America, will ie lhe:; keynote ;

speaker, for International Day, ;
at Saint Augustine's College,
on Tuesday, March 29 at II !

a.m. in the new fine arts build-h- -

Tlie Ambassador holds the
master of science degree: in ,;

economics from the University ?,

Girl Scout
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came the first black coach of
1 national professional team
when the Cleveland Pipers
joined the American Basketball

League in 1961. ' t ,
He became the first black

coach in the American Basket',
ball Association, ABA, when
he was muned head coach of.
the Denver Rockets in 1969.

He is currently National
and International Promotions
Representative for the Con-

verse Rubber Company.

the school (then North Caro-
lina College) was 264 win j andj
60 losses. He later coached at
Hampton Institute, Tennessee
A&l State University,
Kentucky State College, and
Cleveland State University,
compiling a collegiate coaching
record of 523 victories and 1 62
losses.

McLendon coached the
Cleveland Pipers as an ama-
teur team' in the National
Industrial League and be

of London. He has served as
economic ' adviser to-'.- , the
Government of Guyana on the
establishment of the Cam-- ,
bean Free Trade Area (CAR1F
TA); now the Cariboan

Community (CARJCOM): Eco-

nomic Adviser to the Govern-

ment of Guyana on the esta-

blishment of the Caribean

Development Bank (CDB); Per-

manent Secretary, Ministry of
Trade; Permanent Secretary.
Ministry of National Develop-
ment and Agriculture:
Ambassador of Guyana to the
European E c 0 n 0 in i c

Community (EEC). Brussels,
Belgium; Ambassador of
Guyana to Romania.

The public is invited to
hear him. Any man lovesAward

a n n 1 I

INDUCTEES Left tonight: Dr. Wilmoth A. Carter; Vice President, Research and
Evaluation, Shaw University; Dr. Richard L. Fields, Acting President, Shaw Univer-

sity; Alfred KwasikpuVferesa Baines, Winifred Daniels, Linda Garrett, Henry
Jones, Diane Hill, Anthony Ladepo and Leonard Rice.

Honor Society Holds Inductions
a loucn 01
BlackMi f

i U van f"t K V Velvet.

JOHN B. MCLENDON, JR.
John B. McLendon, Jr.,

who was the first black coach
in the American Basketball

Association, will speak at
North Carolina Central Uni-

versity's Awards Day cere-

monies Friday, April 1 .

Awards Day is the uni-

versity's principal occasion for

recognizing student achieve-

ment in academics and in extra
cunicular activities. The pro-

gram wUl begin at 11 a.m. in

the university's B. N. Duke
Auditorium.

McLendon was head
basketball coach at North
Carolina Central University
from 1910-195- 2. His record at

Sheryl Burnette, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bur

nette, will receive The God
and Community Award on

Sunday, March 27 at Pilgrijj)'
United Church of Christ. She
has been working for over a

year under the direction of her ;

pastor, Rev. William C. Smith,'-Jr-
.

This special award program
is sponsored throughout the
nation by Church Women

United, an interdenomina.
tional, interracial and inters
national group.

-

Mrs. C. E. McLester i$ the
new president of the Durham
Chapter. Mrs. Paul Clifford is
chairman of The God and
Community Award. J"

honor society as opposed to a

recognition society, Alpha Chi

predicates its membership
upon

'
accomplishment rather

than mere interest or partici-

pation. A general honor society
as contrasted with a specialized
one, it admits to membership
students from all academic

disciplines rather than a single
area of study.

RALEIGH, - The North
Carolina Eta Chapter of Alpha
Chi Honor Society, located at
Shaw University recently held
induction ceremonies on the
campus in the Student Union
Ballroom for eight candidates.

.The inductees were Misses
Teresa Baines, Elm City, Wini-

fred Daniels, Bermuda; Linda

Garrett, Portsmouth, Va.,

Henfy Jones, Rochester, NY,
Alfred Kwasikpui, Raleigh;

Anthony .Ladepo, Ayeye, Iba-da-

Nigeria; and LenoardRice,
Wilmington.

Alpha Chi is a

society whose purpose is

to promote academic excell-

ence and exemplary character

among college and university
students and to honor those

achieveing such distinction. An

1 . .

Smooth Canadian.

Diane Hill, Wilson; Messrs.
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The tremendous acxeptance
of the 1977 Cadillac

and what it could mean
v -

-

to you.4

ESSAY CONTEST The winners

junctTon SfVith Rltgifiui. iempWteklcnSelected as the Tour most arid rug entriesjon trie tnernB

SrcSir the winners received prizes for their contributions, hetuj
right are Rev. Ronald Swain, University Minister; Joseph

Raleigh! M?rvin Paylor, Pelham; Essie Pettaway, Tarboro and Henry Jones, Roch-este- r,

N. Y.

new car in Cadillac history. The question is: Why? Why have so many
Americans chosen to own what we proudly call the next generation of the

luxury car .. .Coupe deVille, Sedan deVille and Fleetwood Brougham?
Here are some of the reasons:
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WOOLWORTH SUPPORTS' UNCF - For the 31st consecutive year the F. W.

Woolworth Co. has contributed to the United Negro College Fund, which supports
over 40 institutions of higher learning. In ceremonies at Woolworth's executive
office the fund's executive director, Christopher Edley (center) accepts Wool-worth- 's

1977 contribution 6f $5,500 from David E. Chenault (left), vice president
for personnel. Aubrey C. Lewis (right) Woolworth's assistant vice president for ad-

ministrative services, joined in the presentation.

legislators Cool To lifeline fair Share

Advanced engineering. We used

many Seville design concepts taking
advantage of some of the world's
foremost automotive technology.

Added protection for your investment.
Including extensive use of such
corrosion-fightin- g materials as
Zincrometal panels and bimetal
(stainless steel on aluminum) moldings.
The bottom line. In two of the most
meaningful measurements of a
car resale value and repeat owner-
ship Cadillac consistently leads all
U.S. luxury car makes.

All tHe luxury and then some. It's

every inch a Cadillac. With all the

luxury, security and elegance you
expect. And more. More efficient

'

use of space than in 1976 . . .more
convenience. . .more maneuverability
in city traffc.

It's a lively generation of luxury.
Agile. With pickup responsive
performance that could surprise you.

Cadillac service. Your Cadillac dealer
is equipped and committed to treating
you like a Cadillac owner.

But to fully understand its acceptance, you have to drive a 1977 Cadillac.

Your Cadillac dealer would be delighted to arrange it..

Leave it to Cadillac to lead the way.

dollars annually, with CP&L
and VEPCO 67 million and 5

million, respectively. Wells said
that his estimates which were
much lower than Lake's would
vary with the rates set by the
utilities commission.

; Several legislators com-

plained ' that to give res-
idential consumers the same
rates presently giyen to in-

dustries would "spark the fire
of inflation."

Conservative Sen. Julian
Allsbrook of Halifax County
said that due 'to the already in-

creased : cost of electricity
many industries in his district
were already producing their
own electricity. Wells said if
they were, that would be fine
and would reduce the need for
greater expansion" of power
generating facilities and thus
increased costs. '

, lation ,'thart . they were ini-

tially I -

Dr. Frederick Wells, repre-
senting , Resources for . the

'
Future, a Washington based

group, explained that higher
electric' rates' 'were caused by
the; increased cost of paying for
nuclear generators. He said that
higher costs would bring about
an, increased

L profit to com-

panies' which; should .be dis-

tributed to :the residential
users. California, he said, al-

ready.1 ha1 adopted su ch a
system.' J : ..

Many legislators question-
ed the loss of revenues to the
electric companies that would

be sustained under the life --

line plan. Senator I. Beverly
Lake, Jr., contradicted Wells'
estimate that the legislation
would cost Duke 60-8-0 million

RALEIGH (CCNS)-Life-lin- e

fair share legislation got a
cold reception from many
legislators last week attending a

joint session of House and
Senate Utilities Committees.

Lifeline legislation would
allocate the lowest cost per
kilowatt hour usage given any
electric customer for the first
350 kilowatts used. The lowest
kilowatt usage is presently
given to commercial and indus-

trial customers with the resi-

dential users paying the highest
rate.

Rep. Laura Tally, Demo-

crat of Cumberland, a sponsor
of the, legislation, brought two

experts to the committee meet-

ing to explain the concept, but
somehow, by the questions and
answers legislators gave, they
seemed to be more confused

or adamantly against the legis- -


